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The next big event will be the Chau
tauqua, which begins Monday. Have 
you secured your season ticket yet?

MAP SHOWS ALITO 
LICENSE PAYMENTS

THE LEGION CLIMB
The American Legion Mount Hood 

Climb bids fair to attract a greater 
attendance thia year than since the 
members of the Oregon State Editorial 
Association partlciiiated iu the event 
in 19SS. The dhnb has been going 
through a process of evolution. Since 
the Coopers Spur lateral was built, the 
campsite ot the legiounairea ou Tilly 
Jane creek, is no longer remote, and 
one may Journey there as easily as 
traveling by motor up to any of the 
camps along the Loop highway.

It may be that no records, for num
bers, will be set on the summit party 
this season, but it Is likely that all 
records will be smuslied on the Sunday 
following, when hundreds will follow 
the Crag Rats out on Eliot glacier to 
Coalman Scoot to watch the ski run
ning and to see the mountain race. 
That trip to Eliot glacier iu sure to 
gain new converts to mountaineering. 
The recreationiats will tie given a taste 
of sliding. Snow conditions were never 
better for sliding than on this season, 
and it is safe to say that a large per
centage ot those who go to the glacier 
this year will be given a «timulua to 
make the climb next year.

It is a mighty bard thing to give 
enthusiasm to one over a memntain trip 
by talking of your own pleasures. It 
is something like golfing. One lias to 
go to the mountain and participate in 
the sport before the interest strikes 
heart deep. Hood River folk ought to 
know more of the mountain, in order 
that they may dlscuea It intelligently 
with visitors. Therefore we can offer 
Just oue bit of advice.

■quip yourself properly this year 
and go along on the Mount Hood Le- 
gion Climb.

JIM NUNAMAKER
When a man such as he passes so 

suddenly from a community, it leaves 
a keen shock. He was big, bluff and 
hearty, breathing good fellowship wher
ever he went The burdens of poor 
health or financial cares were never so 
down pressing on James R. Nunamaker 
as to prevent his smiling a greeting to 
his fellow townsman. They never o’er- 
amnnted his spirit of optimism.

Mr. Nunamaker had long been a 
leader in the apple industry here. Hs 
thought much and deeply on the prob
lems of himself and his fellow growers, 
and many of his suggestions as to sales 
methods, harvesting and the uilture of 
fruit have been applied in the valley.

The frletuta of Jim Nunamaker will 
hold in fond remembrance that spirit 
of optimism with which be approached 
his problems.

Really that man up in Wasco county 
who reported killing a two-headed 
snake should have produced the snake. 
Of course, we of Hood River, familiar 
as we are with red, white and blue 
lisards and other reptilian freaks, 
haven’t the least doubt about the story. 
But others, in other ¡daces, might sue 
pect an overisitency Wasco county 
beverage.

That experience of Mrs. Bell with 
the eastern tourists who were afraid 
the Indiana might take their car, re
call« another story. A motorist was 
asked in a hotel lobby, ‘‘Are you going 
any farther west?" "I planned to." 
aald the foreign visitor. "Is there any 
danger from the Indians ?" “Not if 
you keep out of the way of tlielr motor 
cars.”

We’ll wager that the united associa
tion of noaquitoea baa adopted a reso 
lotion remonstrating against the re
moval of the annual chantauqna from 
the old open air auditorium to the new 
high school. Patrons and entertainers, 
alike, however, will be pleased. It is 
safe to say that the move to hold the 
chantauqna programs In comfortable 
quarters will swell ticket sales.

White we felt the need of furs here 
in Oregon last week, the folk of the 
Middle West and East were sleeping 
raw. The heat was reported to have 
been more deadly in Chicago than the 
bandits. Thirty-three were affected 
fatally by the beat there one day last 
week. ______

After reading of the deftness with 
which Hayward Thompson, the paroptic 
wtaard, ax The Oregonian cells him, 
handles an automobile, it might be 
recommended that a large percentage 
of driven be blindfolded.

We have one thing here in the mid 
g ColomHa this year for which we ought 

to be very thankful—absence of forest 
fires and dear skies. Let's keep the 
horisons clear of smoke base until 
after the Legion dimb at least.- ■

The comparatively small amount of 
improvement suggested for the court 
house should be initiated at once.- It

Dress up the boy and his old dog 
aad let him Join the big parade of 
kiddies on Friday afternoon, July 15. 
at the awoataia carnival.

Funds expended by the state high
way department in building the pres
ent network of major roadways which 
binds together the counties of Oregon, 
is graphically illustrated Jn a chart 
prepared by the engineering depart
ment of the Oregon State Motor asso
ciation. Automobile registrations for 
192<i are also shown by counties, aud 
then compared with the funds spent on- 
roads. Itost year the state registered 
234,134 cars.

Since the state highway program 
went into effec t In 1917, the state has 
expended <49,375,339 on its 44(J7 miles 
of highways, the chart shows. The larg
est amount was exiK*nded in Douglas 
couuty, <5,443,437, aud represents the 
heavy construction cost of tl»e I’aelfic 
highway. That county lias tlie hmfcMt 
stretch of this international artery, and 
also some of the hardest country 
through which to build a road.

Multnomah county receives no aid 
from tlie state by virtue of agreement 
under the road bond act. The only 
money this county received was for 
building the Union avenue approach to 
the Interstate bridge. legally, there Is 
no state mileage in Multnomah county, 
although there are 111 miles of roads 
which represent connections wlth stafe 
highways touching this county.

Marion is the only county where the 
amount spent on roadn and the propor
tionate number of motor cars coincides.

Tlie funds which the state has spent 
on highways is secured from the gaso
line tax and license fees. In addition 
the counties have sis-nt <12,400,802.98 
on state roads; the government <9,949,- 
686.30, and <460,780.34 has been re
ceived from miscellaneous sources, 
making a grand total of <72,246,609.46. 
During tlie same ¡lerlod <8,478,831-23 
has been spent ou maintenance, and 
<18,276,481.36 for general purposes, 
making the grand total amount <90,- 
001,822.05. These figures do not in
clude government forest road construc
tion, such as the Mount Jlood Loop 
road. . ’

garden in the United States. Wander- 
ing'about the five acres of the garden, 
one Bevs ancient box trees planted by 
Mr. Bartram nearly two centuries ago, 
uiullierries, hemlock«, maples and oaka 
of hi« own planting, and Christ-thorn, 
trumpet-vine and Ivy and varied other 
plant h dourishlug as they did in bls 
day.

The historic garden now la the prop
erty of the city. Its charm and beauty, 
there on rolling slopes stretching down 
to the SchuyklU river, are open to the 
enjoymeut of all who love trees and 
plauts aud out-of-dooiw.

WEDDINGS

wedding of two popular Hood 
high school graduates, Lynn

The 
River
Douginx aud Miss Elvlua Rimpson, oc
curred Ruiutey before last at the First 
Baptist church, the ¡sistor, Bev. C. R. 
Detepine, officiating. Meihurn Johuaon 
was best man, aud Miss’Esther Hart 
waa maid of honor. The church was 
lieautifully decorated with banks of 
slimmer flowers.

Mr. aud Mrs. Douglas, who are com
pleting a new home on Montello av
enue, left ut once following the wed
ding, on a motor honeymoon that will 
carry them as far as I*ewiston, Ida.

» ■■ .............
Anderson-Conser

The wedding of Arthur M. Anderson 
and Mias Ix-ota May t’onser was solem
nized Haturday evening at the home of 
the bride's ¡«rents, MT.' and Mrs. Wil
liam Conner, Rey. C.l H. Deleplne ot- 
tielating. Roscoe Anderson, brother of 
the bridegriHiin, was beat man. Miss 
Josephine I*ainter was maid of honor.
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Forestry Handbook fpr Teadiers Out
The increasing importance of the 

study ot the forest and of forest pred
icts in lioth secondary and grade 
schools is recognised by the Forest 
Service, I'nited tHates Department of 
Agriculture, in the publication of u 
new forestry handbook for teachers, 
copies of which have Just Is'en received 
at the District Forester’s office, in Port
land.

Forestry material adapted to the 
primary grades and detailed outlines
for forest study in each term of the 
fifth to ninth grades are gjven in the 
handtiook. The outlines present appro
priate Hubjet t matter, J il uat rati ve ma
terial, study questions, practical exer
cises.

W. C. T. U. NOTES
Clothing lx badly needed for 

Mtaaiaxlppl flood sufferers. Bundles 
may lie left with Mrx. Georgiana Rand 
at the old E. L. Hmlth home west of 
the IJbrary on Htate street.
-----------------------------------------  

Clipped Here and There ,

the

An ambitious Crane boy dropped in 
a few days ago to announce that lie 
wants to break luto the newspaper 
game, and to ask if we would ¡»louse 
tell him how to make a success of It. 
Believing a lot of people would be in 
terested tn the answer we are going to 
print it, Just to show that we are not 
stingy with advice:

You can run a newspaper easily and 
happily If you can listen with a smile 
to tiresome things you've heard before; 
if you can refuse to do what three or 
people want you to do without making 
then* mad; if you can write in a way 
to make people laugh when they feel 
like swearing; If you can keep silent 
when you feel like you’ll bust if you 
don't talk; if you can explain a typo
graphical error without using up more 
than two or three hour's time; if ydu 
can take a four-lino item and spread 
it to a whole column when your best 
advertiser threatens to quit If you 
don't; If you have a nose for news 
and an itch for writing and have 
trained yourself not to get drowsy 
when called to work about 18 hours 
out of every 24; if you can make your 
Hiiltecrilierx understand that ¡«per and 
Ink dealers insist on being paid for 
their product; If you <-an attend a card 
game and see a man lose dollars when 
he Is nine years back on his subscrip
tion—if you can th» these things you 
ought to get by in the newspaiier game. 
-Crane American.

"See Oregon” is becoming a nation
wide slogan. Many non-resident stu
dents here for summer work are taking 
advantage of the trip to see Oregon 
I with going and coming. They all have 
heard of the Columbia River highway 
and Mt Hood. No one wanta 0» lulsa 
these scenic spots. The ride up the 
Columbia river and around the Mt. 
Hood loop road is one' thing that has 
not lieeu and cannot be over-adver
tised.

It Is possible that some of the peo
ple do not know of Crater lake perched 

■on top of the Cascades in Jackson 
county, in the crater of an extinct vol
cano and dyed an inconvertible blue. 
No one who can make the trip to 
Crater Lake national park should misa 
it and no one going should fail to 
clamlier down to the level of the water 
—loot) feet below the rim. Otliera may 
not know of the lieautles to tie en
countered along the McKenxle pass— 
tlie dashing mountain stream, the snow 
capped peaks, and the chaotic lava 
fk’da. To‘anyone unfamiliar with the 
business capabilities of volcanoes, th« 
sight of the huge blocks of lava rioting 
over the country to the horiaon, red
dish-black and splotched with snow, is 
something to be rememliered.

The iH-aihcs are another attraction 
These points, not more than two and 
one-half hours away over the coast 
range ,are accessible by motor stage 
or train. Coach R. II. Ilager will lie 
glad to help anyone, individually or in 
parties, arrange to see these or any 
other of tlie scenic bits of Oregon.— 
O. A. C. Burner Session News.

lM-year-oM Pear Tree Bean
A pear tree that first bore fruit 

years ago, and still lieani generouxiy, 
is but one of the many Mghts recalling 
the honored memory of John Bartram, 
tint American botanist to achieve fame, 
seen by rwent visitors at Barfram'n 
Garden at Philadelphia. *

Alluring plans have been revealed 
for restoring the garden to its pristine 
charm by planting there every tree, 
shrub, plant anti flower that flourished 
two centuriex ago, when John Bartram 
established there the first botanical
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O.-W. RAN. Time Table
(EfiVctive 12.01 a. m., July 3, 1927) 

WESTBOUND
No. 5, Mail train__________
No. 23, Sait I«ke-I*ortland 
- ¡«HM-nger i—-------- ------------
No. 11, Spokane-I’ortlanii

¡MlHHl-llger __________________
No. 25, Chicago, Omaha, St.

IxiuIh, KansaH City, Denver, 
Portia nd paHxeugcr ,----- —

No. 20. Bend, The Dalles, Port
land ¡«HHenger-----------------1.Q3

No. 17, Chicago, Omaha, Kau
nas City, St. Louis, Denver, 
Portland patwenger _  , ,, 4.10

Stagew West Bound Daily
Ix>ave Hood River ¡masenger station 

at 1.40 p. m. and 0.55 p. m. for Port
land and Intermediate points.

.EASTBOUND 
No. 24, Portland, The Dalles, 

Heppner Branch. Condon 
Brani-h, Shaniko Branch, 
Arlington, Pendleton, 1« 
Grande, Baker, Boise, Poca
tello, Ogden, Salt Lake City 
panmiiegr_______ ______ —12.35

No. 80, Portland. The Dalles, 
Bond and intermediate 
points ---------------- ;— ----- 11.00 am

No. 18. Portland, The Dalles, 
Arlington, Pendleton, La 
Grande. Baker, Boise, Poca
tello, Halt I«ke, Denver.
Kansas City Ht. I xmls, Oma
ha and Chicago Uinlted . 11.30 am 

No. 20, Portland. The Dalles,
Arlington, Pendleton, 1« 
Grande. Baker, Boise, Poca
tello, Itenver, Kansas City, 
St. Ixinla, Omaha, and Chi
cago, Continental Uinlted___ 0.10 pm

No. 12, l*ortland-Spokaue
Limited —_ ____ . 9.28 pm

No. fl. Portland, Walla Walla.
Lewiston, Yakima ¡«ss.___ 10.14 pm

Stages East Bound Daily
locate Hood River passenger station 

10.00 a. m. and 4.10 p. m. for The 
Dulles, Arlington, Pendleton and way 
¡fointa.

am

J. n. Frerlrlcy, Agent.

FOR SALE
For Hale—Two good mllrti oows.and on« 

brood sow. Call Park dale NX ’ jnt

For Hate—Atone*. «Ie«t'lo r»n«e. good a* 
new. A Bargain. I'lina« 881» or »Tin. J7

For Hale — Cutbbcrl Knapberrl«« Order 
your canning berries now. F. L Moe, Odell 
51. . J7tf

For Hale—Buick standard sedan. 1115 inode’. 
In first rias, condition, fnllv equipped. O. M. 
Bailey, Park dale, phono 1st. . Jy7tf

OH BOY! <«
For Hal«—largì bouae. Modern In every 

wey. Fine North view, flower* and «bade, 
one of the unito beautiful boni" In Hood 
River. A borne to be proud of. Term* on 
P«rt.

Ateo—« scree of land, good”»1« room house, 
double garage, good out bldg*., hot water and 
listila Io boa«, nlae nhade and flower*, moat 
all In flne orebsrd. A oearflllul fa-m bome, 
only I mil« from elty limito. Tarma on part. 
Phone SHU. Ji*

For Hale—tee rresm, cnnfertlonery and 
lunch «lor« and fiilurre. « mom bouae and 
rurnllure, all ready to«o,on Columbia River 
hlxhwsy. very reawuable. The busIneMcnu 
be turtlii-r drvcloped. Fine for man and «lie. 
Adilre« A.W. Meyer, Cascade Ixwka, Or. )3uU

For Rale-Furnlsbed «.room modern bouae, 
lante lot, esrel'ent condition. A bargain. 
IIMOcvali. Tel. 371B. |30tf

For Bale-Persian kitten*, gray and amok«. 
Tel. Mr*. K. K. Gould. Odell 87. Jy7

Porsele—Red and Black Cap rlapberrlee.
Maurice Kinsey, pilone 54IW. J,7

For Sale — Llbrajy table, kitchen cblnet 
with o<ipb<«rd, two enameled bstli lob. .« 
good as new. Phon. mt. >Uir

LOOK th la UP
Tor Itate-s sore* good land, mod«rn 5-room 
bouae, nice shsde. electricity, good road, Bn« 
for pnollry, 8% mil« oat m>l, term« on part. 
Alao modarn groom boM and toor Inta, In 
down town location, fruit and ahadr Ireaia..a 
real hom«. Vary reaaonable T«l,MHt. jaMff

For Hale—Hay at the Clark and Htanton 
pl*oe. Tel. Ml» JntRif

For Hale or Trade-On account of sleknrea, 
must dispose of my hotel at Odell eight ntllea 
south of Hood HI ver, near fxtop highway. 
Will trails for small ranch or give liberal 
term«. T. A. Hol.-, OdelL Phone Odell 21».

Jetatf
For Mate—One of nicest Illite' bom« near 

Odell, Or«. Mix room* and bath, a Utile over 
th re* aerea, new gara««, fair barn and the 
finest spring water In the world piped Into 
the bouw, hot and cold waler, good garden 
patch, pasture for one cow. This I* located 
part way between the grade and lilgli achool, 
on paved road. A fine place for tome on« who 
waste to school the children or boerd teacher«. 
Or If you want Upkeep a oow «nd • litre flock 
ot chicken*, thin I* the piare. <*>.81900mah. 
balan« ran run 6 year*. For p a r 11 en I ar ■ 
write L A. K. Clark, Box 131, Odell Ore 

 DH
For Hale—180 « months old While losbnrn 

pullets. Henson slock. Bargain If you tab. all 
Phone 34x1. Parkdale. ' jy7

For Hale or R«nt-4-rnom «ml.modern 
boom also one-room hooM and lot Ml x lid ft. 
■I Heaalde. Or*, »U blocks from P.'o Phone 
Odell 8»x8 or write Box 81. Dec. Ore. Jyl4

For Hal«—A few tin« laying hen* to make 
room for poll el*. Phon* Ml or 5881. J|4

Foraste—Up-to-date Ideal Grader with or 
wilbent motor. Tel. 177«. j?

For Sale—Make «are ot getting your caao. ■ -u---- - *.----- - order U(>Wi J,,
JUFortien, k. s, phone mvm.

For Hale or Trade—15» aerea oa Ka.t Hide, 5 
mil« onl. for city or email eloae.ln plane. 
Phone 187». mil If

For Bale - A »«ere commercial orchard 
Kane Including equipment. 0. F. Bnmt er.

ood River. Ore «1 if

odyHr wood oat ot targe. Ilv. 
r, any length von went No. 1 
•ry reasonable. Will deliver say 
Hey and In town, a O. Reisur 
•7« Je»tf

Nowhere in the city can you find a better assortment of High Grade Suite for 
Men uZTu ¿n here-and the best part pf it to the pnces.aje right We have a 
suit that will please you in style, workmanship and finish and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction in every way.

Suite with one or two pairs of pants, if you like them that way, and the weaves 
and pitteiS ar£ the very newest. We’d like an opportunity to show you the won
derful values we are offering in the line of men s clothes. ‘ to tesure^vour
and guaranteed by one of the strongest guarantees that can be given to insure your 
perfect satisfaction in every way.

’ Single and double breasted; two and three-button suits; business and college 
models; tweeds, cheviots, serges, worsteds, flannels; plain an4 in
stripes, checks, plaids and other new patterns. Suits for Men and Young Men for

4L

t

Special-Children's Dresses—Ages one to five 
years. White only/ While they last, 35fi
your choice only.............  vWV

Special-Children's and Misses' Dresses—
In Ginghams, Prints and Plain Colors. Neatly made
and tnmmed; value in this lot up to $2.50. Qfig*
Your choice while they last........... ........... WWV

Special - Children's Rompers
Black sateen.......................................... 49c

For a»l*-S>4 lots, with elsbUroom bou», 
rb lekan bouse, celiur snd gara«« on Four- 
te«nlb and < atcade for SHOO, inqalr« at Joba, 
•en'* ubo« Htoro. J»U

I good nlraie wood saw. 5 tior.a 
.sawand mandrell and belt all 
■adytogo. Will «11 for »50.00 if 

taken nt ones. Also 1 refrigerator, eha:re. table 
and heating »love. 1 oreatn separator, cheap, 
la good condition. Phone «117. Cull morning 
or evening allt

For Hale-By owner. U aerea. Irrigated, In 
Hood Hlvar Valley, H mile from town, all 
ealtlvatod. poultry, trunk gardening, straw- 
berriM, family orchard, good building«, wall, 
Cane reedy to go. price right. See this place.

H. Rom. Odell, Ore. Box 1/7» aprltlf

For Hate or Trade—3M acre 1 mites out. 8- 
room bnnse. good out-butldtug*. fine for chick
en* or country home. Will take email place 
In trade. B. L Humner, pbone. 6756. mrt4tf

For Hal«-as Am*, one of lb« aneto orchard* 
on Ka-1 *lde. strictly high clan. Ka»y torma. 
Phone »Ml or 5S71. ntrïlf

For Halo-Good lots for saia la all parts of 
theeity, prices right. A. W. On thank A Oo. alttf

For Sa le—Ona quarter bloek. 3 tote, 7-room 
hon*e, barn, home fruit*, fine garden plot, 
berrlea, half Inch Farmer'* IrrlfnUng Water, 
at 10th and Pine Htreete. Tel. ton. «411

For Hale—Dairy ranch In Trout Lake Valley. 
Price will «nrprise yon It you nave real money 
to do bucine« with. C. M. Cutting Jylt

FOR RENT
—T—sáá U 1 !!............................   «■■ '

For Reni—Nmsll, modern ooUage, fui 
or unfurnished, 1ST«!- screen porolle«, 
tlonel vl«w. Tel. «Ml.

For Rent - Large Colonial home. Beautiful 
view on Htate Bt. near library. Tai. »82». a»8tf

For Hale or Rent -A four-room houea with a 
lamfrlch garden spot Inquire al Ubi» Cea- 
caiTe. Phone «S43.  ______ *Mtf

For Rent—Apartment, rurnlabed or nnfur- 
nlabed. Tti.Sfa. aHU

Special - Ladies House Aprons— Light and 
dark patterns, full cut and neatly made. 69C 
Your choice...... .............................. vwv

Special-Infants' Hoods—An odd bunch that 
we wish to close out Some very nice hoods in this 
lot but they are more on less mussed 1 Aa
from handling. Your choice......... .................. 1

Special-Ladies' Dresses—The material could 
not be bought for this price. Your E4 OQ 
choice ................*.........................................^1.0«

Help Wanted !
Many buaineM men, organizations and citizens are taking 

interest in this year's MOUNT HOOD CLIMB.

thia year. We would like to have a record 
do and will appreciate your getting as many

an active
Many are talking their friends into the notion of making * 
the climb 
what you
sign for the climb as you can and return the list as soon 
possible. Use extra page if necessary.

a.

of
to
as

American Legion 
7th Annual Mount Hood Climb

* w

4

- Friday, Saturday and Sunday
JULY 15,16,17,1927

Kid’s Pet Parade and Street Carnival in town Friday. 
Climb to top of Mount Hood with Crag Rats Saturday. 
Glacier Trip, Race and Ski Jumping Sunday.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY REGISTER FOR 
THE LEGION CLIMB

Plano for rent to responsible partías. Cal 
3381 befo» Situ a. m. or after 7 p. m. mlMf

For Reni—5-room lion*«, garage, clow In.
505 Hhermaa. Phone 18SÇ____________ mlllf

For Rent—A ruml«b«d aparlaaant- Apply 
at Oobb IS a » oent store. mAU

For Rent—A «-room modern bouMon Pro«, 
pect. Wired for electric atove. Tel. 1078 or In
quire at 5U3 Pine at. JeSOtf

For Rent—A «mall honw on Columbia st- 
310 per month. Tai »47». K. B. Samuel. Jetetf

For Hent--A » room houae. fine Keeping 
porch on Tbe Height*. Pbone 8141. |e»tf

For Rent—4-room furnished flat with garage 
■ nd private bath. NO. Phone 8851 or enquire at 
1305 T*y tor Bt. n>Ntr

JM
For Rent - A furnished boma, IBS.» M 

mouth. 1017 Hull street, Tel SUI. J7U
NAME

Will you enter 
the parade 

with Pet 
Friday?

Will you dimb 
the 

Mountain 
Saturday? 
Fee 12.00

Will you take 
the Glacier 

Trip Sunday? 
No Fee.

WUI you want 
meala at 

Legion Camp 
Cafeteria 

Style?

Will you 
bring 

your own 
Eats?

•
•

a

Wanted — Want to rent saddle borne tor 
July and August. Phone Odell M. Jel«ti

Wanted-Properly In Hood River for Irv
ington Income property. 310,000toSI».OOO. With 
owner only. Andren Owner. ««0 B I5lh Bt. N 
Portland. Oregon. nSMt

For Ht-nt-Offloe apaee In Davidson Bldg. 
Pbooe IMM».___________________________ «Mtf

For Rem—5-room bonaenl4l5 8b«rm*n Ave. 
Good yardana gardeo. Pbone 18»4. <tf 
----- --------------------1.„ jp...— ——------------------

For Kent—A 3-room fu-nl«hed apariment 
at 515 Sbersaan Aye. Tel. 3S71,__________ mtf

For Kent-» and *-raom apariment«, at »ta 
MÄ“’""0"

Wtmaa-Old bora« younsealv««nd fresa 
ment. Oregon Sliver Fox «nd Far Farm*. Op- 
¡xmIM lb« UolnmM* Uorg« llotol. Phon« 6M8. 

sent

MISCELLANEOUS

ROOD R4VKH CHAPTER NO. ».ft A. M-- 
Meeta recond and .fourth Wedneaday nlghta 

of eaeb month. a, g g»jr g aW. M. Poet. Secretary. ’ “• '

Mm. F. H. Blagg, ojfc* °' »’

OLETA ARBBMBLY NO. MX, UNITXD ART- lanne-Mnls the firet “nd tbtM Friday, 
Vd*1/' ol k c- d- Hi»«»ohb, m. A.y 
J. h. Konnaa Heertoary.

I

WANTED
Wanted-Tu trad, a 

bull, from < 
valley, tor 
pony. Tel.

i th.

bi

Wh»» In narrt nr any of th« 150 qualify Wal
kin' produ.ita. phon« w will« W. I. Klrbv,.Rt. 
g tel Odall KM. Mall and telepbon« order* 
promptly lilted. rilU

Wmtod to Trails—80 Arre* Ogemaw County1 
Mtohlgaa. aear Tvank Highway. Unencnm- 
bared. Will trade for Oregon tend or tot* of 
equal value or X»r what have yout boequlttea. 
Addre«». Boa U. H «d River, Oregon.

' mrSttf

SOCIETIES.

»

no. » K. or p._ 
Mests In K. of p. han avnrjr Tuesday night. 
F. F. Brnklls, M. of FJ’"*

r,«O.5S.L0,0. r.-
1 »M foarthMoodays 
Aivy P. Haith, ar.

CÄdMM)r 
■sd todBM«¡d»"OKm Wto 
O. M. ----- -'k-irrï**

:mbm

i ■

#•' I

■
-1

■

È 'ài 12M 1 «atì^ih ' Áf' W?'

«


